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Acknowledgement #nd In-Person Event Tr#vel W#iver
I "cknowledge th"t my onsite/in-person p"rticip"tion in the Internet 
Corpor"tion for Assigned N"mes "nd Numbers (ICANN) 2022 Public Meeting in 
Ku"l" Lumpur, M"l"ysi" (the “Event”) is volunt"ry, "nd subject to "ll terms set 
out below in this Tr"vel Acknowledgment "nd W"iver, in "ddition to "ll tr"vel 
terms "s outlined in the Community Tr"vel Guidelines.  I "lso "gree to "bide by 
the Community Anti-H"r"ssment Policy "nd Terms of P"rticip"tion "nd 
Compl"int Procedure, the ICANN Expected St"nd"rds of Beh"vior "nd I "ccept 
ICANNʼs electronic Terms of Service. I "cknowledge th"t my person"l d"t" will 
be processed in "ccord"nce with the ICANN Priv"cy Policy. I "gree to follow "ll 
published ICANN He"lth & S"fety Me"sures for the Event.
I "cknowledge th"t ICANN m"kes the Event sessions "v"il"ble online in " 
remote form"t, "nd th"t remote p"rticip"tion in the hybrid portion of the Event 
is "v"il"ble to me to f"cilit"te my p"rticip"tion in ICANNʼs multist"keholder 
processes.  Further, I "cknowledge th"t if I do not "ttend the onsite/in-person 
portion of the Event, or if my onsite p"rticip"tion is termin"ted for "ny re"son, I 
will not bring "ction "g"inst ICANN for "bsence or exclusion from the in-person 
portion.  Addition"lly, I "cknowledge th"t if I become ill, "m required to 
qu"r"ntine, "m hospit"lized, or become dis"bled or h"rmed in "ny w"y, 
including bec"use of exposure to or di"gnosis with COVID-19 - even beyond 
the time of the meeting - I "m responsible person"lly for "ll costs, expenses, 
"nd d"m"ges c"used by such exposure or di"gnosis "nd will hold ICANN 
h"rmless for my election to p"rticip"te in the in-person component of the 
Event.
A.   COVID-19 Exposure
P"rticip"tion in the onsite Event includes possible exposure to "nd illness from 
infectious dise"ses including but not limited to COVID-19. While ICANN h"s 
implemented s"fety me"sures to reduce the spre"d of infection dise"se, "nd 
while person"l discipline m"y reduce this risk, the risk of serious illness "nd 
de"th exists "s it does within other d"y-to-d"y "ctivities in which I eng"ge.  I 
knowingly "nd freely "ssume "ll risks rel"ted to illness "nd infectious dise"ses, 
including but not limited to COVID-19. I underst"nd th"t unless otherwise 
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confirmed in writing by ICANN, if it is suggested to me or I "m required to t"ke 
di"gnostic tests, seek medic"l tre"tment, extend my st"y due to qu"r"ntine or 
illness, or otherwise ch"nge tr"vel "rr"ngements, I "m responsible for m"king 
such "rr"ngements "nd for "ll costs incurred.  I underst"nd th"t ICANN 
recommends th"t I obt"in "ppropri"te tr"vel insur"nce to cover these risks. If I 
"m p"rticip"ting in the Event "s "n ICANN funded tr"veler, I underst"nd th"t 
ICANN will provide me with "ddition"l inform"tion on the types of support I c"n 
expect "nd th"t will serve "s modific"tion of this Tr"vel Acknowledgement "nd 
W"iver.
B.   Ability to Tr#vel
I h"ve reviewed tr"vel "dvisories "nd requirements for my tr"vel destin"tion 
"nd tr"nsit loc"tion(s), "s well "s my loc"l governmentʼs tr"velers "dvisories, 
"nd "m informed of he"lth "nd s"fety risks present in those loc"tions. I 
underst"nd th"t there m"y be he"lth risks "ssoci"ted with tr"vel, including but 
not limited to those involving w"ter qu"lity, food qu"lity "nd prep"r"tion, 
st"nd"rds of hygiene, "ccess to medic"tion, "s well "s non-modern or 
in"dequ"te medic"l tre"tments "nd technology. I hereby "ssume, knowingly 
"nd volunt"rily, e"ch of these risks "nd "ll of the other risks th"t could "rise 
out of or occur during my tr"vel to, from, in or "round the country in which the 
Event is held.
C.   Requisite V#ccin#tions
In "ddition to the required v"ccin"tions "g"inst COVID-19, I h"ve "scert"ined 
the recommended v"ccin"tions "nd medic"tions for the "re" to which I will be 
tr"veling "nd I "m solely responsible for securing "ny necess"ry immuniz"tions 
prior to dep"rture "nd for obt"ining recommended or required medic"tions 
needed while "bro"d, unless support is otherwise provided to me for required 
immuniz"tion expenses "s "n ICANN funded tr"veler.
D. Applic#ble L#ws, Regul#tions, #nd Policies Reg#rding Conduct
I underst"nd th"t while I p"rticip"te in the Event, I "m subject to the l"ws of 
the loc"l jurisdiction, host country "nd "ny other country where I m"y tr"vel or 
st"y during the Event. I "gree to obey these rules, guidelines, regul"tions, 
codes, policies "nd l"ws, "nd if I elect not to do so th"t is "t my own risk.
I "lso underst"nd th"t while I p"rticip"te in the Event, I "m expected to observe 
"ll ICANN "nd venue policies reg"rding p"rticip"nt conduct. ICANN reserves 
the right to termin"te my p"rticip"tion in the Event "nd in future ICANN events 
"t "ny time should my "ctions or gener"l beh"vior impede the oper"tion of the 
Event or the rights or welf"re of "ny person. If I "m receiving ICANN tr"vel 
funding for this Event, I underst"nd th"t ICANN "lso reserves the right to 
termin"te my eligibility for "ny future tr"vel funding.  Simil"rly, if my conduct 
viol"tes "ny policy or procedure of ICANN or the host institution, or the l"ws of 
the host country or "ny country where I tr"vel, I underst"nd th"t I m"y be 
required to le"ve the Event "t the sole discretion of ICANNʼs employees, "gents 
"nd represent"tives, I m"y be referred to the "ppropri"te ICANN offici"ls "nd 
ICANN Community le"dership for further disciplin"ry "ction, "nd I m"y be 
b"nned from future progr"m p"rticip"tion. No refund will be m"de for "ny 
portion of expenses for my p"rticip"tion in the Event.



E.    Li#bility W#iver #nd Rele#se
In consider"tion for permission to "ttend the Event, I volunt"rily "gree to 
"ssume "ll of the risks "ssoci"ted with my p"rticip"tion in the Event, "nd 
"ccept sole responsibility for "ny injury, illness, d"m"ge, loss, cl"im, li"bility, or 
expense, of "ny kind, th"t I m"y experience or incur in connection with 
p"rticip"tion in the Event.  On beh"lf of myself, heirs, person"l represent"tives, 
executors "nd "ssigns, I hereby coven"nt to rele"se, forever disch"rge, hold 
h"rmless, "nd not to sue ICANN "nd its "ffili"te of "nd from "ny "nd "ll cl"ims 
for loss, d"m"ges, costs or expenses, person"l injury, de"th, "ccidents, 
illnesses or bodily h"rm, or property loss, in connection with my p"rticip"tion 
"t the Event, "nd "ny "ssoci"ted use of premises "nd f"cilities.  This Li"bility 
W"iver "nd Rele"se sh"ll not "pply if "ny expense, loss, d"m"ge, person"l 
injury, including loss of life, illness, dis"bility, property d"m"ge or property 
theft or "ctions of "ny kind is " result of ICANN "nd/or its "ffili"te's gross 
negligence or willful misconduct.
This Li"bility W"iver "nd Rele"se is specific"lly binding upon my heirs "nd 
"ssigns "nd is knowingly given.
I further "gree to indemnify "nd hold ICANN "nd its "ffili"te h"rmless from "ny 
"nd "g"inst "ll cl"ims, "ctions, suits, loss, procedures, costs, expenses, 
d"m"ges "nd li"bilities, costs, including court costs "nd "ttorneysʼ fees, 
"rising out of my onsite p"rticip"tion in the ICANN Event.

I ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE


